
THE ACADJA ATINzEU.

rnay be said to have been 'tlie 'riuse wvho inspired most of the
Unes of our Author, which )inc;ri seem in a great degree to be the
wvailingts of~ a sick man; in fact, it may be said figuratively that a
drop of gail einbittered ever.y cup wvhich lie quaffed f roin the
spring.s ot Helicon. The sadlness is ail personal and arises from
bis feelingrs rather than fromn bis subject. MePherson had great
love fvir nature, a love that %vas quiet arn(t sytuphatie rather tban
philosophical an-1 imiaginative. Uce never rises to the sublim)e
nor is he ever profound. Hepsssc a delicate sensibiliby to
ail outward imipressionis atffetiigr his bodily or mental condition,
a deep pathos i-v'1en speakimg of that condition, and a fine ear for
verbal harr-nony. Nis verse conot, be called foi-cible, althougrh
hu has feiw wbat ight he termo-.d w~eak. lnes ; and, vhat is quite
astonishingr when wý' considtir bis youth and scanty eduication
is> that few-very few-ruks of crudeness are to be seen in
his poetry. \l;at lie wrote lie finishied.

The following pieces arc prohably among bis best, and they
elearly exhibit the chief charactc ri.stics of i- productions:

LONGINGS FOR SPRING.

1 long for spring-enchanting spring,
Fier sunshine and -;ofi airs,-

That bless the fevercd brow, and bring
Sweet thoughts to soothe her cares.

I long for ail lier dear deligbts,
Her brighit green forest bowcrs

Her w'orld of cheerful sounds and sioghts,
Hcr song-birds and lier flowers.

Even "'hile the burnial King nmaintains
His reign of dcath and glooni,

How rnuch of solid gooci reinains
To mnititg ate his dooin.

S%%ec-t thien to .astc the %vell-earned cheer
When day's dufl toi! is odei-,

And sit anîong Our Owiî and lîear
The elemnental roar.

Then when the sniow-drifts o'er the i-noor,
And droiv'ns the traveller's cry,

he charities of poor to poor
Go sweetly' up on hiigli

Mien w~hile the niighty %viîds accord
With mind>s etceruaI Lyre,

Our trernbling hicarts confess the Lord
WVho touched our lips with fire.

Vet gve mie Spring, inspiring Spring,
ThI2i season of ou r trust,-

That cornes like heavenly hope, te bring,
N'cw life to slumbering dust;

Restore fron, 'Vinter3 storrny shocks,
The, singirig of the birds,

The bleating of the ycaned flocks,
The lewilg of the hierds.


